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Top stories from August 22, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Eagle Nation by the numbers: A look at attendance
across Georgia Southern athletics.
Assistant Sports Editor Kaitlin Sells takes a look at the eight most attended
sports at Georgia Southern University. Read here to see the list: Full Story
Five outlandish ideas to make the financial aid
waiting room more enjoyable
Editor-in-Chief Matthew Enfinger shares five outlandish ideas to make the
Office of Financial Aid's waiting room more enjoyable.
 Read the full list here: Full Story
University police investigating rape on campus
Georgia Southern University Police officers are currently investigating a case
of strong-arm rape at University Villas reported last week. Full Story
Motivated with an ambitious schedule, men's soccer
looks to build upon last season's success
The Georgia Southern men’s soccer team kicks off their official season August
24, traveling to Richmond, Virginia to take on Virginia Commonwealth. Read
here to see their goals to build upon last season's success: Full Story
University System of Georgia announces Presidential
Search Committee
The University System of Georgia has announced the members of the
Presidential Search Committee, which includes three students. See the full list
here: Full Story
Stay Fit: 4 Motivational Workout Tips
Anyone who wants to start getting in shape knows how hard it can be to hang
on to that same motivation as time goes on. To help out with this problem,
Reflector Magazine Print Editor Ashton Christianson has come up with tips to
help you keep that determination all semester long. Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our ninth episode here!
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